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Carers Week
8th - 14th June 2020
Carers week is fast approaching. To celebrate this year we are
going to do things a little differently.
We will be hosting virtual Tea & Chat sessions.

We will also have a virtual Carers Drop In session
The dates for these will be published next week so keep an eye out for the Enews

Our Enews will be posted daily during this week
8th –14th June packed with puzzles, poems, jokes
photos.
Do you have any artwork, craft pictures, recipes, jokes, poems or
articles that you would like to feature in the Enews please email
them to me and we can share with Carers within Wirral and even
some Carers further afield.
Lets make this year’s Carers Week a winner by making
Carers Visible
Do you know of a Carers who cant email then please pass
our telephone number onto them—lets get them connected
Tel: 0151 670 0777

The National Careers service provides support to adults (18+) with:
 Careers advice,
 Help with identifying training needs and locating training wherever
possible,
 CV support,
 Interview skills,
 Identifying skills,
 General job-search and redundancy support.
During Covid-19 we are also supporting adults who have been
furloughed and pupils in year 11-13.
We can offer:
 One to one telephone support,
 Group skype calls where several people access support
simultaneously,
 Pre-recorded support videos.
Please contact us at:
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/ or
on 0161 393 3033 / 0151 600 7841

Can anyone help
Can you enquire if anyone has any cut rug wool to spare or where I
could purchase some. Abakhan said to wait for shops to open.
Mail order appreciated, any outlet available? Norma Quinn

normaquinn@outlook.com—many thanks

Wirral Council's own leisure service and the Invigor8 fitness team are offering free online fitness classes through their social media page to allow residents to get fit and healthy at home.
There’s around 26 free live fitness classes each week hosted online by an experienced team of
fitness instructors and you don’t even have to be a member.
The videos stay on the Invigor8 Facebook page too so you don’t have to do it live if life gets in
the way.
The weekly timetable is posted on their Facebook page every Sunday so you can plan your
week and even invite friends to your favourite classes.

Monday 25th—Sunday 31st May

Or call free anonymously on 0800 731 5783
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